
CLASH WTTHFE1P1N0S 
American Troops Engage in 

General Battle. 

NATIVE FORCES ARE DRIVEN BACK 

American Lose la Twenty Killed and One 

Hundred and Twenty-Five Wounded— 

Ctinrlentou and Concord Throw Shell* 

Into Kneiny—Nolir.iaka Troop* In the 

Contllct suffer Severely. 

MANILA. Feb. 6—8:15 p. m—The 
long expected rupture between the 

Americans and the Filipinos has come 

nt last. The former are now engaged 
in solving the Philippine problem with 
the utmost expedition possible. 

The clash camo yesterday at 8:40 
In the evening, when three daring Fil- 
ipinos darted past the Nebraska regi- 
ment’s pickets at Santa Mesa, but re- 

tired when challenged. They repeat- 
ed the experiment without drawing the 

sentries. Hut the third time Corporal 
Greeley challenged the Filipinos and 
then tired, killing one of them ana 

wounding unolhi r. 
Almost immediately afterward the 

Filipinos’ line Lorn Caloocan to Santa 
Mesa commenced a fusillade which was 

ineffectual. 
The Nebraska, Montana and North 

r Dakota outposts replied vigorously 
and held their ground until reinforce- 
ments arrived. 

The Filipinos In the meantime con- 

centrated at three points, Caloocan, 
Gagalangin and Santa ifcsa. 

At about 1 o’clock the Filipinos 
opened a hot fire from all three places 
simultaneously. This was s.ipp emeut- 

«i by the lire of two siege guns at 

Balik-Balik and by advancing their 
skirmishers from Paco and Pandacan. 

The Americans responded with a 

terrific fire, but owing to the dark- 
ness they were unable to determine 
its effect. 

The Utah light artillery finally 
succeeded In silencing the native bat- 
tery. 

The Third artillery also did good 
work on the extreme left. 

The engagement lasted over an 

hour. 
The United states cruiser cnaries- 

ton and the gunboat Concord, sta- 
tioned off Malabona, opened fire from 
their secondary batteries on the Fil- 
ippinos' position at Caloocan and 
kept it up vigorously. 

At 2:45 there was another fusillade 
along the entire line and the United 
States seagoing double-turreted mon- 

itor Monadnock opened Are on the 
enemy off Mulate. 

With daylight the Americans ad- 
vanced. The California and Wash- 
ington regiments made a splendid 
charge and drove the Filipinos from 
the villages of Paco and Santa Mesa. 

The Nebraska regiment also distin- 
guished Itself, capturing several pris- 

* oners and one howitzer and a very 

strong position on the reservoir, that 
Is connected with the water works 

The Kansas and Dakota regiments 
»ompelled the enemy’s right flank to 
retire to Cnloocan. 

There was Intermittent firing at va- 

rious points all day long. The losses 
of the Tiliplnos cannot be estimated 
at present, but they are known to be 
considerable. 

The American losses are estimated 
at twenty men killed and 125 wounded. 

The Ygorates, armed with bows and 
arrows, made a very determined 
stand in the face of a hot artillery 
fire and left many dead on the field. 

Several attempts were made in this 
city yesterday evening to assassinate 
American officers. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6—12:15 a. 

in.—The follwlng dispatch from Gen- 
eral Otis has been made public: 

“MANILA, Feb. 5.—To the Adjutant 
General: Insurgents In large force 
opened attack on our lines at 8:45 
o’clock last evening. Renewed at- 
tack several times during the night 
and at 4 o’clock this morning entire 
line engaged. All attacks renulsed. 
At daybreak advanced against insurg- 
gents and have driven them beyond 
the lines they formerly occupied, cap- 
turing several villages and their de- 
fense works. Insurgent loss in dead 
and wounded large: our own casual- 
ties thus far estimated at 176; very 
few fatal. Troops enthusiastic and 
actllng fearlessly. Navy did splendid 
execution on flanks of enemy, city he d 
in check and absolute quiet prevails. 
Insurgents have secured good many 
Mauser riffes, a few field pieces and 
quick firing guns with ammunition 
during last mouth. 

Hiirnedt OTIS.’’ 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—The fol- 

lowing message wan received from 
Manila tills morning: 

"To the secretary of the navy, 
Washington: Insurgents he re Inaug- 
urated general engagement lust night, 
which has continued today. Thu 
American army and navy are generally 
successful. Insurgents bate keen 
driven back and our line advanced 
No casualties to navy. 

DEWIY M 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—9:65 p m 
—The following telegram Just receiv- 
ed by the chief Nlgnal officer, la the 
first news received from the army at 
Manila: 

"MANILA. Feh, Feb. 6 -To General 
Greely, chief signal officer: Action 
continues since early morning. 
Loaaes unite heavy. (Everything fa- 
vorable to our arms. 

THOMPSON " 
Colonel Thom peon Is the chief <!g- 

»al officer on the staff of General 
Otia 

ISlk* Mm 4«w| Hr Km. 

CHICAGO. Keb. t> A Special to the 
Ttmen Herald from |l.»bw, Idaho, aays: 

The folbiwtng Idaho men are re- 
ported hilled In Manila: 

Maojr Kdward MeConvtlle. who 
was ta eontiuand of the second bat- 
talion. Idaho v duuteera. 

Corporal Frank t’v dwell, company 
It, aged 14 years. Item In Chhasu, 
enlisted st Harrison. Idaho. 

Private Oeoiae Hall, company 14, 
aged H, tiweet, Idaho 

Private Krasel H oil, com Many It, 
aged II; bora at Aehalad. Wls 

Private James llensan. company If, 
— I'mhs we, wts si Oioiwe. ?v«a 

NEBRASKA BOYS FALL. 

Pint Regiment Lcadi a Charge anti Suffer 

from iMurgetti' Klre. 

Charles 0. Uallenger, Company L, 
Omaha; Ralph K. Wells, Company L. 
Omaha; Harry 8. Hull, First Sergeant 
Company A, York; Charles R. Keckley, 
Company A, York; Orrin T. Curtis, 
Second Sergenat, Company C, Heat; 
rice; Davis Dagger, Company I; Louis 
Hegler, Company F; E. Eggen, Com- 
pany unknown; James Pierce, Musi- 
cian. 

OMAHA, Feb. 6.—These nine Ne- 
braska boys, says the Omaha Ilee, are 

reported among the killed at Manila. 
The First regiment was right at the 
front of the lighting line and appar- 
ently was the heaviest sufferer flora 
the fire of the insurgents. It is not 

known to what extent it contributed 
to the list of wounded. 

As in the former battle of Manila, 
It was one of the Nebraska hoys, this 
time Corporal Greeiy, who fired ihe 
first shot when the natives attempted 
to pass the outposts. The pickets con- 

sisted of Nebraska, Montana and North 
Dakota soldiers and they held their 
ground until reinforcements arrived. 

In the furious charge which drove 
the enemy from its position the Ne- 
braska boys captured several prison- 
ers, one howitzer and a very strong 
position on the reservoir which is con- 

nected with the waterworks. 
It is plain from the list of killed that 

all the companies in the Nebraska reg- 
iment porticipated In the conflict. At 
the hour of going to press hut meager 
information is available respecting tbs 
Nebraska dead. 

A cable messuge was received last 
night from Manila signed by Captain 
Taylor of the Thurston Rifles cou- 

tlirning the killing of Uallenger and 
Kells of his company, both privates, 
residing at Omaha. 

Besides tne r irsi weurasKa me inner 

volunteer regiments at Manila are: 
First California Inlantry, First Colo- 
rado inlantry, Fitty-ilrst Iowa infan- 
try, First troop, Nevada cavalry, Sec- 
ond Oregon inlantry, First Washing- 
ton infantry, Hist Wyoming Inlantry, 
A and If California artillery, First 
Idaho Infantry, Twentieth Kansas in- 

lanuy, First Montana Infantry, First 
North Dakota infantry, Tenm i'enu. 
sylvania infantry, A and B Utah light 
artillery and Wyoming light battery. 

LONDON, Feu. 0.—'lhe Morning Boat 
publishes the following account of the 
lighting at Manila: The immediate 
cause of the attack wan an advance 
by two Filipinos to the Nebraska out- 
post on the northeast of the city. 
When ordered to halt they refused and 
the sentry fired. An insurgent signal 
gun was then fired from block house 
No. 7 and an attack was immediately 
begun on the Nebraska regiment. The 
lighting soon spread on both sides un- 

til filing was In progress on all the 
outposts around the city. The Ameri- 
can troops responded vigorously, the 
insurgents fire being heavy and the at 
lack evidently hurriedly planned. 

Firing continued throughout thi 

night, with an occasional cessation 
*rom half an hour to an hour at a 

lime. 
At daybreak the war ships Charles- 

ton and Callao began shelling the 
norlh side of the city Their fire was 

followed later by that of the Monad- 
nock on tne southern side, the insurg- 
ent positions having been previously 
accurately located. 

The Filipino loss is reported to have 
been heavy. The wounded on the 
American side are now estimated at 
200. Few Americans were killed. 

The Americans began a vigorous ad- 
vance all along the line this morning 
(Sunday) and were soon pressing 
back the insurgents in evety direction 
maintaining steadily their advanced 
positions, and capturing the villages 
of San Juan del Monte, Santa Ana, 
San Pedro, Macati, Santa M-sa and 
Lomin. 

The splendid police system prevent- 
ed a general outbreak in the citv. 
though several soldiers were attacked 
bv natives in the streets. Lieutenant 
Charles Hogan and Sergeant Wall 
were shot hv three natives, the former 
helne seriously wounded and the lat- 
ter slightly. 

———-— 

Mnxt Olf« tip Their Seat*. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 6—The 
Inquiry ordered by the house of repre- 
sentatives as to what members had 
forfeited their seats by reason of ac- 

cepting other offices ended today with 
a finding by a Judiciary commission 
that Major General Wheeler, member 
from Alabama; Colonel James R. 
Campbell of Illinois, Colonel David G. 
Colson of Kentucky, and Major Edward 
E. Robbins of Pennsylvania had vaca- 

ted their Heats in the house by accept- 
ing cofmisslons in the army. At the 
same time the committee determined 
that none of the members of congress 
serving on civil commissions had 
thereby vacated their seats In the 
house. 

Il*nvy Klrlug mi Both Hid**. 

MANILA, Feb. 5:—8:15 p. m.—The 

Filipinos attacked the American line 
from Calvocau to Suuta Mesa at 8:45 

Saturday eveniug. There was a heavy 
fusillade ou both aides aud the artil- 
lery was used. 

The l ulled Stale* cruiser Charlualou 
aud the gunboat Coucurd bombarded 
the enemy. 

The Americans lost tweuly killed 
aud had 125 wouuded. The Filipiuoe 
lost heavily. 

U kwlai UmiiIi tut IS* ttrmf. 
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Feb. 

Newe of the attack on Manila has 
uguiu aroused ths military aidor of 
Major General Joseph Whee er. He 
would accept au assignment at ouce 
la • Philippines He IwlleVtS how- 
ever, that more cau be accomp ialod 
through the medium of diplomacy 
than by lighting 

li lit Ik* •IK** 

WAHlHNwlON. Feb, g. Admiral 
Dewey today cabled (he navy dr-part- 
me it that hosUtlttea had begun be 

tweeu the Amerlcau army and aavat 

for eve tn and about Maulia and tbt 

Philippine insurgent*, the lusurgeuU 
be wild, had been the aggreseurs, sal 
had been repulsed 

The u*wa tame like a shock, for the 
i '.mlntstrnUvn. though apprise,! that 
an ug.y siiuaiiou prevailed lb the 
I'hlllppinew, hod duns st-udity to a 

h..p# that by tart and patience actual 
| fcketfcheh \m *•«•««««■ 

— 

The Army Boef Question to Be 

Investigated. 

SUPPLIES AND MEN SCRUTINIZED. 
_ 

If Allegation* Are I'nnupported Oeneral 

May Be Court-Mrrtialrd Army Board 

of Inquiry Ordered Thl* Action I* Oe- i 

rlde<l I'pon After Conference In Cabinet 

Meeting. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—The pur- 
pose of the president to terminate the 

unsatisfactory state of affairs that has 

existed for some time as the results 
of the numerous charges and counter- 

charges and Interviews respecting the 
character of the army beef by insti- 

tuting a formal Inquiry into these mat- 
ters and endeavoring to place the re- 

sponsibility where it belongs was 

made known today. 
The inquiry will not he undertaken 

before the commission to investigate 
the conduct of the war has made its 
reDort. 

The scope of this new inquiry has 
not been defined, hut It certainly will 
embrace the allegations made l>y Gen. 
Miles as to the character of the army 
supplies and will involve that officer 
to the extent that he must make those 
charges good. To a certain degree 
he will be on trial himself. 

Should the charges be found well 
established a heavy responsibility 
would lie placed upon the packers and 
persons concerned in the meat Inspec- 
tion and perhaps others; should they 
fall unsupported. General Miles may 
he obliged to answer to a court-mar- 
tial for reflecting on the character of 
other officers. 

The matter was discussed at some 

length at today’s cabinet meeting and 
although no definite decision was 

reached, the concensus of opinion was 
that such a proceeding should lie had. 
It was argued that if the packers 
who had furnished the beef to the ar- 

my had fraudulently supplied an arti- 
cle of the character charged by Gen- 
eral Miles, the country had a right to 
know It, and if the charges were with- 
out foundation the people had an equal 
right to know that fact. Justice to all 
concerned, demanded that the whole 
truth he brought to light. 

It was also agreed that General 
Mile* should not he suspended from 
his office as commander of the army 
pending such Investigation, as It was 

not Intended that even by Inference 
shouffi he he prejudiced of any wrong 
doing in this connection. 

It Is the expectation that the war In- 
vestigating commission will submit its 
report to the president next Monday. 
No one outside the committee is sup- 
posed to know what the nature of the 
report will be. The method which Is to 
he adopted, namely, a court of inquiry 
to pass upon General Miles’ conduct, 
Is taken to Indicate a knowledge on 

the part of the administration of what 
the report will have to say as bearing 
upon the charges. The common im- 
pression Is that a court of Inquiry can 

be ordered only upon the demand of 
the officer whose conduct Is to be made 
the subject, of investigation. While 
that Is usually the case, there Is, how- 
ever, a reserve power In the president 
to order such a court regardless of the 
wishes of the officer concerned. The 
authority Is contained In article 115 of 
the Articles of War, which have the 
force of statutes. It reads as follows: 

The court of Inquiry to examine Into 
the nature of any transaction of, or 
accusation or Imputation against any 
officer or soldier may he made bv the 
president or any commanding officer, 
but as courtR of Inquiry may be per- 
verted to dishonorable purposes and 
may be employed In the hands of weak 
and envious commandants as engines 
for the destruction of military merit, 
they shall never he ordered by any 
commanding officer, except upon a de- 
mand by the officer or soldier whose 
conduct Is to he Inquired Into. 

It Is asserted In some quarters that 
the above quoted regulation does not 
permit the president himself to order 
a court of Inquiry In the absence of a 

demand bv the officer Interested, and 
General Miles’ friends say that he has 
not yet made any demand. Flut legal 
authorities are against this conten- 
tion, and It Is said that the regulation 
makes a very plain distinction for the 
purpose expressly defined, hetween 
the powers of the president and of 
commanding officers 

The purpose of the court of Inqtilrv 
Is to Investigate the conduct of an of- 
ficer. It Is expressly prohibited by the 
regulations from venturing any opin- 
ion on the merits of the case unless di- 
rected to do so by thp appointing an 

thorlty. TTpon the presentment of (he 
fact* made by the court of Inquiry the 
president must determine whether or 
not a court-martial shall follow. 

Congratulation* for Porter. 
HAVANA. Fab. 4.—The following 

message from I*rreldent McKinley wan 
received by Robert P. Porter taia 
morning und waa transml'ted to Gen- 
eral Gomes: 

Hon. Robert P. Porter, Havana: 
The president sends hla hearty eon* 
gratulatlona and thanks for y<.ur dla* 
patch. Convey his cordial greetings to 
General Gomes and hla grateful appre- 
ciation of the general's frank and 
friendly message The co-< p«* at Ion of 
General Gomes In ihe pacification of 
Oulut will be of the greatest value for 
Ml) peoples. 

.JOHN HAY, 
beeretary of Mate 

MwawBawmsm • «aasMamaeM 

r uuritin fttrlM 
Ct.RVFI ANH. O Feb. 4 -An In- 

vestigation by Cleveland and Philadel- 
phia scientists Into Ihe eause of ihe 
deelh of Willie Nagengaal. Is said Is 
show ihet lochja* was not caused hv 
• he vaccine used, u previously slated 
It la said the earns Ivmnh ess used 
In vnerlnaitag over IS ink people In 
Cleveland during the p«event winter 
nnd (hat no unfavorable results bil- 
lowed He use and if lentnnua bad been 
enueed by the va<-lae, It U pointed nut 
thousand* uf similar c-naee w>.«id have 
developed 

KEMEIViBEKS THE MAINE. 

Huitii!>l» Amount A|>|»ro|iri*trd for a Me- 

morial to tlie Hullora. 

WASHINGTON. Keb. 4.—Mr. Wol- 
cott of Colorado gave notice at the 

opening of the senate's session yester- 
day that he would address the senate 

today on the subject of expansion. Mr. 
Hale of Maine prm«»teci the confer- 
ence report on toe dlp'.omatia and 
consular appropriation hill and it was 

agreed to. The provident tro tern 

presented a memorial from the cham- 
ber of commerce of Nov/ Yora urging 
the ratification of the peace treaty 

Mr. Hale, chairman of Hie naval uf- 
fairs commitlee, favorably reported 
the following Joint rwolution and tt 
was adopted: 

That the secretary of the navy is 
hereby authorized to have erected In 
the Colon cemeterv at Havana. Cuba, 
a suitable granite monument to the 
memory of the sailors and marine* 
who lost their lives by the explosion 
of the United 8tat»« stcaniahlp Maine 
In the harbor of Havana on Kobruary 
15, 1898, and whose remains ar* burled 
In that cemetery, end t > s iltably In- 
scribe and enclose such monument, 
and the sum of 910,000 Is appropriated 
for this purpose. 

Mr. Harris of Kansas offered the 
following resolution, which ha asked 
might lay on the table: 

That the United States hereby dis- 
claims any disposition or intention to 
exercise permanent sovereignly. Juila- 
dictlon or control over the Philippine 
Islands, and assorts Its determination 
when a stable government shall have 
been erected therein entitle! to recog- 
nition as such, to transfer l~> said gov- 
ernment upon terms which shall be 
reasonable and Just, all rights secured 
under the cession by Bpaln, and to 
thereupon leave the government and 
control of the Islands to their people. 

Mr. Money, In accordance with a 

previous notice, began a discussion 
of the expansion problem, speaking 
in opposition to taking the Philippine 
Islands. Mr. Money concluded at ii 
o'clock and Mr. Daniel of Virginia 
then addressed the senate on the same 
subject. 

i ouay, sam up, w«i are me uimcu 

8tate* of America. Toworrow If a cer- 
tain treaty now pending before thle 
body be ratified we will be tbe United 
Slaton of America and Asia.” 

It is seriously proposed, said be, 
that we tnke to this country a large 
and miscellaneous assortment of 
Asiatic Island* and to make citizen*, 
with all the right* of Inhabitants of 
territories of the United State* th* 
large and varied assortment of 
Asiatics, Mongolians, Malays and ne- 

groes who inhabit them. 
For his part he deemed it inexpedi- 

ent, unwise and unjust that we should 
do tills tiling. "We are asked," said 
he, “to go 7,000 miles from our shores 
to grasp and hold as subjects 8,000,000 
people by force of arms, and to uoio 
the land until the American people 
Hhall decide what disposition is to he 
made of them. 

"I do next believe the body of Ameri- 
can people understand the slgnlfiicance 
of this treaty. 1 do not believe tkhat 
some senators who are crying to us to 
ratify the treaty understand it, 'lhe 
treaty fixes the policy of the govern- 
ment. What may be done afterward 1* 
merely clerical detail. The treaty is a 

thoroughfare over which 8,0JU,uoo of 

American citizens will march into this 
union. It is a marriage of nations 
Henceforth and forever the Flllplnoa 
and Americans will lie one. 1 trust y*t 
before the marriage is consummated 
the spirit of American constitutional 
liberty will arise and forbid the ban*. 
What Is their relation to us that we 

should set forth knlghtllke with lance 
in rest to rescue them? We cannot 
turn them back to Spain. The Ameri- 
can people cannot so treat those who 
wore comrades on the field of battle. 
They have not yet attained the dignity 
and power of a nation. We <annot rec- 

ognize the Filipino republic. We have 

only to look skyward to see the bird* 
of prey circling about, ready to de- 
scend upon those who ace weak. What 
next? The face of the treaty tells us. 

Hot us treat the Fillpplnes as we treat 
Cuba. We are now in military occu- 

pation of the Islands. I,at us remain 
in military occupation until we have 
assisted them with kindly offices and 
force of arms if necessary to es- 

tablish such a government n* destiny 
may have fitted them for. 

Ht. I,otils Went* •ft.OOO.OOO. 

WASHINGTON. P. C„ Feb. 4— A 

committee of prominent citizen* of 

St. Louis caller! at the White House 

today and In an Interview with the 

president explained what had been 
done thua far In the Interest of an ex- 

position at St. Louis in 1903 In celebra- 
tion of the Ixtulainna purchase. The 

president expressed his wurra appro- 
val of the subject, and said he would 
be willing to assist the gentlemen hav- 
ing It In charge In any proper way. 

The committee stated that they ex- 

pected to secure from private aub- 
arrlptlon at least $5,000,000, an appro- 
priation of aa much more by the city 
of Ht. Louis, and at leaat $5,000,000 
aa a loan or otherwlae from the na- 
tional congress, making an absolute 
guarantee of $15,000,000 In all, other- 
wlae they would give up the nnterprlae. 

Will rstrnatlt* Tempi# 

WASHINGTON. P. C„ Feb. 4 Tha 
Lulled State* ambassador to Mexico, 
Mr. Powell Llavton. haa notified the 
state d«c*srtment that |the Mexican 
government haa consented to grant tha 
application of the Lnlted States au- 
thorities for the delivery to them un- 
der extradition proceeding* of James 
Temple, the American railroad man, 
«t.> U a..* iild under arr-r*t fa M»xf- 
«*« for killing a Mexican on the Amer- 
ican aide of the border In Artxnna 

Are llWriwowl U'lli Iuimo. 

HAVANA. Feb 4 The new* of Gen 
Gomes' aurpi ime uj the prop"**1* of 
President McKinley. through Hubert 
I* Porter, haa been thoroughly weigh- 
ed In this trliv The rahsn leaders 
■cent uneerlatn for the moment wheth- 
er to support General Gome* or rrttl- 
rise him Puhite opinion ha* been 
wrought up to demand and expect a 

larger payment 
pome of the L*tbsn taaptr geaerala 

who have not been consulted may 
■ trongl* 4‘sat‘iooye of an agreetawat 
which give* them a minute port taw at 
$M,M0 

UKXKKAl. IK1V8 NOlhS. 

The London Times says China has 
raised a loan of £2.300,000. 

The sixty leading distilleries ofKen- 
{ 

tucky are said to be about to combine. 

Corbett and Sharkey have been 
matched to box six rounds in Chicago, 
March 7. 

The director of the International 
postal bureau, M. Hohue, is dead sft 
Herne, Switzerland. 

Harry Bates, the English sculptor, 
and an associate of the lloyal acade- 
my, is dead In London. 

The Earl of Elgin has been appoint- 
ed knight of the garter In place of the 
late Duke of Northumberland. 

Miss Harriett W. Craig, of Wichita, 
Kas., has been appointed assistant 
matron of the Sac aud Fox Indian 
school, Oklahoma. 

General Miles issued a statement, re- 

Iterlng that he has Irrefutable proofs 
that chemicals were used In the meats 
furnished the army. 

Mrs. Thomas U. Wells at Chicago 
wired her attorney at Han Francisco 
to tie up $41,1*00 In the bank there to 

insure her $10,000 marriage portion. 
The Arkanses house refused to 

adopt a senate bill appropriating $5,000 
to stamp out smallpox, the house mem- 
bers claiming there is none lu the 
state. 

The navy department has accepted 
finally and paid for the torpedo boat 
Kurragut, built by the Union Works 
at San Francisco and the torpedo boat 
Rowan, built by Moran Bros., at Be- 
attie. 

Thomas Reynolds of Bellevue, N. J„ 
ran amuck through the streets of that 
town, with a knife, and seriously 
wounded Mary Coyne and Miss Man- 
ning. He wus ruptured by a crowd 
of men. 

The Union Pacific statement for th« 
six months ending Hecember 31: Gross 
earnings, $10,504,089; increase, $691,- 
084. Operating expenses, $5,090,333; 
decrease, $597,372. Net earnings, $4,- 
907,765; Incrase. $1,118,457. 

Major Oeneral Iloe has remitted 
fines of $100 each Imposed by a court 
martial on Captains Bleeked and Meek 
of the Seventy-first New York, beeauss 
they charged Colonel Downs, Major 
Smith and Captain Whittle with cow- 

ardice at the battle of San Juan. 
The postofflee department has placed 

on sale at all the first class postottlces 
In the country all the left over news- 

paper and periodical postage stamps 
whose use was discontinued on July 
1. There are 50,000 sets of these await- 
ing philatelists. Their practical post- 
age value having gone, these sets of 
twelve stamps each will he kept on 

sale at $5 a set for private uses until 
December 31 next. 

Colonel Clark Carr, former minister 
! to Denmark, was heard by the 

house committee on appropriations as 

I to making special provision for an 

exhibit of Indian corn at the Paris ex- 

position. He related his successful 
efforts to introduce this American ce- 

real to Denmark. In this connection 
he stated that 69 per cent of foreign 
consumers did not know this article 
existed and most of the remaining 
31 per cent thought It was food for 
cattle. The committee is favorable to 

giving special attention to cotton as 

well as Indian corn, these being lead- 
ing American products. 

Representative Charles W. Stone ot 

Pennsylvania submitted to the house 
his report to accompany the Hill bill, 
recently reported from the committee 
on coinage, weight and measures, of 
which Mr. Stone Is chairman. The Hill 
bill, the report says, eontahis an af- 
firmative declaration for the gold 
standard, a provision for the In- 

terchangeability of all forms of money, 
a separations of the note Issue from 
the fiscal branch of the treasury de- 

partment. the retirement of the green- 
backa and the establishment of branch 
national hanks. Mr. Stone’s report 
says that the Hill bill Is conservative 
in purpose and provision. 

"The Real Edison" Is a man to know 
whom Is the desire of everybody who 
has seen an Incandescent lamp, 
watched fortunes grow or dwindle by 
the remorseless tlck-tock of n stock- 
ticker, or heard a negro melody on the 

phonograph. A study of him from tho 
life is given In Alnslee’s Magazine 
(New York) for February. Also, 
there is to he read a thorough account 
of Chicago's greatest public work, the 

Drainage Canal; and for such as are 

curious about the future a unique 
article on "The Chances of Life.” Dr. 

Gearge F. Shrady deals a strong warn- 

ing to the banker, broker, merchant 
or capitalist who kills himself with 
business worry, In a trenchant paper 
entitled "When the Wires are Down." 

UVK HTIM K AND I’RODOCB. 

Omaha. Chicago and New York Market 

QllnUtloDI. 
OMAHA. 

flutter—Creamery ncparalor.. 19 a 20 
llutler— Choice fancy country, li a ifl 
Kgg*- Hreah. per do*. I4 » 1» 
Cnlckea* --dreaaad per pound.. *1 a HS4 
Turkey*, drenaed. U 4 1* 
I.hoc. live. • 4 4 

I'lgeona- lire, per do*. »• 4 5J 
Umoa* -Her box. » *• »J» 
Orange* Her bo*. 

~ 
4 ! V® 

< ranoerrle* Jeraeyapcr hid.... * ** a « AO 

Apple*—Her barrel ... » * ?? 
Honey—Choice, uer pouud. JJHa la 
Onloaa Her hn»bcl. « 4 “ 

iWint H(indpirkr4 1 • • JJ 
HoiuU>ea Her buahel new .... 9» a SO 

H»y—I’pland per ton .. 5 *• a»W 
•III Tit OM4HA 

Hoga—Choice light.. • A* » > « 
III*. Heavy weight*.... * 4 * ** 
Hcef ateere—. {* 4 • <*? 

I Mr**...,.... ... »«• a I ft 
We*ura laidef* ....* ** 4 * 

Heifer* .............. 4 «• a 4 ■# 
Mocker* and feeder*... 1 aM 
ei.eep l.*a*h*. .. \ 4.7. 
M.eep We«lerti aether* ... » « a t l*» 

IHItAOiA 

Wheat Ntvl.pnug.. * WW 
bora He* bualvet ... W 4 Of 
Uatw rer haeUI.... *■’ 4 

farley Si* ( .. M • H 
fr ho. 4. % 4719 
fi,...|h* **e.l. per ha .. * *} alt* 

H»rh Hervwt.... .. • * ** 
l,»r*t Her M* pound* ■*.••• 4 3 a • 4# 
1 aiiltr— W«**#en fi»l .it r* ... I it *la 
1 all:* halite beef »t»>#r* ..... ' 4e a 9 at 
lb «* tilled ..... 1“ 4 4 
*i«»r H" i i li 
RMfR" WtMflR • * W 

Rtiaili MAIIIkW* 
Wheat 1*4 H>>» w.atwt *»'-»* »l 
com 4* 1.... 9* a 9ii9 
• •eta -Vn 9 .. . M a idt9 

• Aa*a* err*. 
twai Siu litiiki ........... Hi*' 

4») M • i 19 
UM*~M I .. P • f 

iBia— 
• W%||9» ««Mk9»9» MMi •%««*••• I ▼ 

Captain VVelby, a young cavalry 
jffieer. recently spent a furlough In 
trudging 2,000 miles through Thibet, 
from Leb to Pekin. For fourteen 
weeks he and his party did not meet a 

single human being and rarely saw any 
vegetation higher than a wild onion. 
They crossed one pass which was 19,000 
feet In height, and for a long time 
their food consisted only of yak fat. 

The people generally hate an 
“agent,” but It is rare you find an 
“agent" who Is not doing well. So It 
doesn’t seem to make much difference 
when a man Is unpopular. 

Oh That Delirious Cnffotl 
Coats hut lc per lb. to grow. Kaiser has 
the seed, (lei man Coffee Berry, pkg. 15cj 
Java Coffee pkg. 16c. Kaiser's New Am- 
erican Chicory 16c. Cut this out and send 
16c for any of above packages or send 
soe and get all 3 pkgs, and great Cata- 
logue free to JOIfN A. HALZKR KURD 
CO,, l,a Crosse, Win, tw.n.J 

The stern man Isn't always behind 
in business affairs. 

My doctor said 1 would dia, but Piso's 
Cura for Consumption cured me.—Amos 
Kelner, Cherry Valley, 111., Nov. 33, ’US. 

Why Isn’t the man who tips Ihe seals 
at 300 pounds a lilgh-welghman? 

FITS TVrnisnvntly < unit, ttoSts or nrrvnasnMSafter 
Sot day's ion 'it hr. Kline's llmst Nerve Keeturer. 
Send fur I 1C KK *2,00 Mel linttle end Ireallee. 
OB- K. li. ki.iss, Lid., SHI An il St 1 huadrlphU, P*. 

Why shouldn't children’s gloves al- 
ways be of the "kid” variety? 

Coe's Cough Balsam 
Is ihe oldest and heel. It will break up seoldqnlr.ksr 
then anything rlsu. It Is always reliable. Try It. 

Why Isn’t difference of opinion ths 
greatest common divisor? 

Mrs. Winslow's Mootlitng Hyrup. 
For children teething, soften* I he gums, reduce* In- 
(lamiiieUun, allays pain,cures wind colic. 34c a bottla. 

Wisdom consists In knowing what 
you should learn lu order to be wise. 

Hive used !)B. KKTIt ARNOLD'S COUGH Klf.LKH 
In my (sillily for 2d years. Mrs. A. Sucbanack. 
MiuueapolU, Minn. 25c. s bottle. 

Chewing gum continues in favor 
with females as a lockjaw preventive. 

CBMCKNT HOTEL, 
P.IRKKA SPRINGS, ARKANSAS, 

Open* February 2Hrd. In the Ozark Moun- 

ts,,us, Delightful climate. Beautiful (tern- 

ary. llnequaled medicinal waters. Cheap 
excursion rates. Through sleeper* via 
Frisco Line. A dress 3. O. Plank, Man- 

ager, Boom II, Arcade, Century Building, 
or Frisco Ticket Office, No. 102 N. Broad- 
way, 8t. Louts. 

Why Is the lawyer's brief usually 
such a long and tiresome documemt? 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS 
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it ia 
manufactured by scientific proceaaea 
known to the California Fio Sybup 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the California Fio Syrup Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
ties. The high standing of the Cali- 
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi- 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company — 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CsL 

Lonsvii.i.r, tit. nicw tore. r.y. 

RELIEF 
• ® FOR 

WOMEN 

OR. MARTEL'S 

FRENCH 
FEMALE 

PILLS 
Particular* aad teatl-j moiilal* In plain aaalad | 
loiter M*ilkp Km*. 

| FRENCH D8U6C0..88I8 883P—rt »i.. HfTofH 

Meet emoted in • few been witb 
KRAUSSRS' LIQUIO IXTRACt Of SHARI. 

Marie from blekute weed, t'beeper, eleaaMk 
eeeeter, eed eeret I bee tbeeid war Heed fee 
cireuler. L k Uni ebb A ttb«., MUlee, l*b 

CANDY CATH ANTIC ^ 

VACCINATE Z& 53 fcte® 
your moos rj?*srjsr3 1 Mlto Ylnw IimIii'ii1iuii«iIiiI> l*nt ap la 

; IiiUm iu.Ii fix uua fur Aj an I nikafi; utM 

| If fflf »».l If A attlwil la f war a Mrm alia full 
I fl’rvrUuix f"* U'tar, «t*xt trv* tx uf bh'* 

Wi n fur to* ul> .t.i k»«>. till 
•Hint % At I ill, I INK Iff., f. » Itul 

I At •. 1‘aratxm. ft««wi. 

FAIRBANKS SCALES a* 
MTf it r * rrrr*rr 


